Scale up your WSH performance and
productivity with technology
How can your business stay on top of changing times? A key enabler is technology, which helps
automate processes, often times minimising or eliminating the risks that workers face in the
workplace, and boost employee productivity. Aided by technology, management can also better
anticipate, detect, and manage WSH risks. Incorporating it into WSH training can also help improve
your workers’ situational awareness, enabling them to learn more effectively in a safer environment.
Join these plenaries and symposiums that showcase WSH technologies at the Conference:

Change Does Not Need Your Permission:
Leapfrogging into the Future
Mr Benjamin Chua

Founder and Chief Executive Officer
Speco Singapore
Mr Benjamin Chua will share how his company had managed to
successfully pivot its business from being a cleaning services provider
to becoming an advanced clean technology solutions provider. He will
also elaborate on its Total WSH approach, where jobs are redesigned
so that older workers and persons with disabilities can have safe,
productive and meaningful work.

Dial Up Your Development:
Technology Enhanced Learning and Training – Getting Serious About
Serious Games
Prof Fatimah Lateef

Co-Director
SingHealth Duke-NUS Institute of Medical Simulation (SIMS)
Prof Fatimah Lateef leads this talk about how interactive games can
be used to improve WSH. She will share about how SingHealth has
incorporated serious games, improving healthcare training and how
such an approach can be extended to WSH training.

SafeEntry into the Future of Work:
Silane Apache & Silane Alpinist
(2020 Winner of WSH Innovation Awards)
Mr Mohamad Azlan

Workplace Safety & Health Officer
Hyundai Engineering & Construction Co. Ltd.
Tuas Terminal Phase 2 Caisson Casting Yard
Mr Mohamad Azlan will share about Silane Apache, an
unmanned sprayer used for external and internal concrete walls.
This innovation has helped to eliminate work at height risks and
exposure to toxic fumes.

SafeEntry into the Future of Work:
Robotic Tank Cleaning System – Melissa (2016), Olivia (2018),
Sarah (2019) Winner of WSH Innovation Awards
Mr Danny Chua

Chief Executive Officer & Managing Director
CYC International Pte Ltd
Mr Danny Chua will share about three special robots designed to
manoeuvre through dangerous work environments, eliminating risks
of working at height; slips, trips and falls; heat stress; exposure to
chemicals and confined space hazards.

Conference Pass Purchase
Individual Conference Pass

Group Conference Pass

S$800 per participant

S$550 per participant

(In-person)

(In-person, 4 pax or more)

Virtual Conference Pass

S$250 per participant

(Only available upon purchase of at least 1 in-person pass)

Note: Organisations that purchase at least one regular-priced in-person pass can buy virtual passes to the
Conference. One regular-priced in-person pass entitles the organisation to purchase up to five virtual
passes in the same transaction. Virtual passes cannot be purchased on a standalone basis (without being
bundled with a regular-priced in-person pass).
Delegates residing outside Singapore may email enquiry@singaporewshconference.sg to enquire about
purchasing virtual Conference passes.

Find out if your association or organisation is a Conference Partner from the Conference website to enjoy
preferential rates when you sign up. Browse our list of over 40 Conference Partners.
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Earn accreditation points upon full attendance at the Conference, or in meeting requirements set by
the respective associations. Check out the accreditation associations on the Conference website.

Visit singaporewshconference.sg
to register today!

ABOUT THE SINGAPORE WSH CONFERENCE
The Singapore WSH Conference brings together business leaders, government officials,
WSH practitioners and management representatives to discuss WSH challenges and
share best practices to explore and improve WSH strategies, and bolster companies’
competitive edge in these challenging times. Themed Reinforcing WSH for Business
Sustainability, the Conference comprises four plenary sessions and six symposiums,
with over 40 renowned speakers.
To see the full 2-day Conference programme and listing of our distinguished speakers and
moderators, visit the Conference website.
For enquiries, email enquiry@singaporewshconference.sg
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